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each group member must apply

at the same time. Exact pay-

ment must be made by each

person. The ticket office will be

open from 9 a.m. to noon and 1

to 4 p.m.

Tickets for the Nebraska-Colorad- o

footall game will be on
sale today and Wednesday, at
the ticket ofiice In south sta-

dium. The cost of each ticket Is

$18. Groups are limited to six,
and in order to sit together

NEBRASKA Cys COLORADO

Round Trip Transportation
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Depart Friday morning - Return Saturday night.

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
Local No.V
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Fcratr Hcsxer qsrsrttrbacli Tisraer Gill evades a Syracuse tackier In lastyear's (remember?)
63-- 7 victory.

Concordes' Gill performing better
than former Husker teammates

irking 4,

0

By Mike Ecillcy twice. Gill said that being paid for
As a Concorde, Gill's aerials doing something he loves has not

have not bsen quite as accurate changed his lifestyle.
83 his tosses at Nebraska. The "I don't feel rich," he said. "IVe

Daily Kt&zx&an CtxTTTOAicr .

Professional football has not
been kind to the Scoring Explo
sion, same quarterback that threw 125 been living the same way I always

Irving Fryar is limping in New consecutive passes without an have."
England and Mike Rosier cannot interception in college has aver- - When he first arrived in Mont-decid- e

if he wants to be an Oiler aged one per game in the pros, real, Gill admitted he had under-i-n

Houston or a Mauler in Pitts-- Gill said that his inexperience rated the quality of talent in the
burgh. in pressure situations has affected league.

The explosion's third member, his passing accuracy. "Overall, the talent is better
Turner Gill, is an exception to the "There were times when I than I had expected it to be," he
"Buskers do not make good pros" shouldn't have thrown the bail," said. There are a lot of really tal- -
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theory. Gill said. "In most of those situa- - ented players here.

Although he is hundreds of

EXV

miles from Memorial Stadium,
Gill said his heart is still with the
Huskers.

"IH be supportive of Nebraska
for the rest of my life," Gill said. "I

Gill is the starting signal-calle- r tions I was being rushed and had
for the Montreal Concordes of to scramble."
the Canadian Football League. Playing in Canada, Gill has had

Many Canadians think Gill is to make adjustments on and off
the second-comin- g of Warren the field.
Moon, the former Edmonton Gill said a communication gap
quarterback who defected to the had formed in Montreal. "Almost hope they (this year's team) win
Houston Oilers this season. evervbodvsDeaks French ui here." the national title for coach

After winning the starting job, Gill said. "It's their first language, Osborne."
in the pre-seaso- n, Gill has directed but not mine." Aware of the problems that
the Concordes to a 4-6- -1 record Despite the language problems, face Rozier, Gill re- -

and second place in the CFL Gill said he has enjoyed his rookie fleeted upon what he thinks is an
Eastern Division standings. The stint in Montreal. important aspect ofprofessional
tie was with the ton-rank- ed Win- - It's been a eood exnerienre for football.

rJ (Eftrdiri) Ufiiiiiffi mv W11 Sfe
"Pro football is a business," GillI nipeg Jets two weeks ago. me," Gill said. "I like the city and

In the rushins! department. Gill I'd like to finish mv career here said. You have to take a busi- -

has picked up where he left offas unless I can come back to the nessman's point of view sorne--a

Husker. In his first 11 games, states and play in the NFL." times. I hope that Mike can get
Gill averaged 4.9 yards-per-carr- y Playing in the NFL is Gill's "No. everything worked out. He's a

ft

great ballplayer."and has crossed the goal line 1 goal right now," he said.
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Become a regular plasma donor end earn
$20 per week plus $10 bonuses!!

It's easy, it's relaxing, snd it pays!

Bring in this ad for $5 extra on your first
visit.
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2021 "O" 474-233- 5

Won. 9-- 0, Tues. 9--8, Wed. 9--5,

Thurs. 0--6, Fri. 8-- 4, Sat. 8 2
free parking in the rear
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